
CHEERI-O-SHO- IN
MEMORIAL HALL

FRIDAY 8:00 P. M.

WEIL LECTURE IN
- MEMORIAL HALL

TOMORROW 8:50 P. M.
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ACULTY COMMITTEE OVERRULES DECISION OF COUNCIL

Action In Case of Magazine
Editors Is Set Aside Starr

Fraternities Round 240 Men
Climax to a Strenuous Rushing Season

MACCRACKEN TO

GIVE THE WEIL

LECTURES HERE Fowler Retain Positions
CAMPUS RELIEVED

Avent Defeats Rouse

End of Abnormal Period Eases

TRACKMEN URGED

TO TRAIN HARD

AT MEET HERE

FRESHMEN MUST :

HAVE PICTURES
Will Discuss Training for Public

Service Title is "John,
the Common Weal"

Council Justified
In Bringing: Action

Against Students

McINTOSH IS CHAIRMAN

Nervous Strain for All s

Concerned

OBSERVE REGULATIONS
Fetzer and Ransom Speak on

Necessity, for Daily and Un-

interrupted Workouts

Graham and Seven Other Fac-- ,
ulty Men Submit Report

Fledges Must Pass Five Courses
Before They are Initiated ;

.Ed Avent, Pittsboro, is
the newly . elected Vice-Preside- nt

of the Junior
class. He. defeated Charlie
Rouse in the final balloting
yesterday by the count of
114 votes to 76 votes. v The

'election of Vice-Preside- nt

was necessitated u by jthe
fact .that Artie, Newcomb,
who was elected to this of-
fice last year,, failed to re-
turn to school this year,

All freshmen who have
not been to Foister's ... to
check up on their registra-
tion pictures are asked to
do so. today or tomorrow

, without fail. . Pictures en-

tering the records without
the proper names on the
back of them are of little
value to you or the Uni-
versity. Please attend to
this matter at once.

m

BEGIN TOMORROW AT 8:30

The Weil Lectures for 1926-2- 7

will be held in Gerrard Hall
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
nights.

. The first night the lec-

ture will begin at 8 :45 in order
to. allow time for the Cheeri-O-Sho- w

; the other two nights
they will be held at 8 :30.

The lecturer
s
for this year is

Dr. Henry Noble ( MacCracken,
President of Vassar College. Hig

addresses will concern training
for public service, the general
subject being "John,, the Com-

mon . Weal", The first lecture
will be "The Complaint against
the Times"; the second, "Leis-

ure arid Loyalties" ; and the
third, "Neighborhood", :

Dr. MacCracken is well known
as an educator and a lecturer.
He was born in Ohio, and re-

ceived his B. A. at the Univer-
sity of New York in 1900, his
M. A. in 1904, M. A. from Har-

vard in 1905, PhD. in 1907, and
his LL..-- from Smith College

CAKE RACE WELL

BE HELD FRIDAY

AFTERNOON HERE

LOCAL EDITORS .
ATTEND COLLEGE

PRESS GATHERING
At 3 O'clock on Emerson Field-10- 0

Cakes and Silver Cup
are 'Prizes ..

Madry,, Simon, . . McPherson,
Moore, Seiwell, and Carroll

Represent University
PHOENIX TO ENTER RACE

A THREE DAY MEETING

Forty-fou- r men attended, the
varsity track meeting held at
Gerrard Hali Tuesday, and lis-

tened to Coach Bob Fetzer and
Dale Ransom plan for the com-
ing spring season. The purpose
of the meeting was to arouse in-

terest in varsity track and to
get men started working out "in
anticipation of the strenuous
track competition that Carolina
will face this year. Measure-
ments for equipment and shoe
sizes were taken of the men pres-
ent, and it was asked that the
men .absent from the meeting
who intend going out for Varsity
track, report their shoe sizes to
the sub-assista- nt on the Cinder
track, Emerson field,.afternoons
4 to 5:30.

Coach Bob opened the meet-
ing by reading the names of a-b-

100 men who have evidenc-
ed some promise as prospective
track men, and asked that the
men present who are friends of
some of the "prospects" cooper-
ate with the coaches in getting
these "prospects" out for fall
practice. Coach Bob explained
the secret of the Tar Heel's track
success, and told about the splen-

did progress made during the
last 5 years that culminated in
the winning of the Southern
conference track meet last year.
He said that there was nothing
remarkable about Carolina's ac-

complishment, and that success
was attributed to the fact that
the boys were inspired and
worked hard.

in ,1915. From 1900 to 1915 he
was instructor and professor at
various American colleges ; since
1915 he has served as President

By Walter Creech

After five weeks of conce-
ntrated rushing the annual quota
of Greek heophites has at last
been selected and the end comes
as a relief to all concerned. Ex-

citement on the campus has run
Tiigh; for the last few days with
speculation rife as to the out-
come. The doubtful freshmen
have been subject to eloquent
and persuasive glances during
the silence. They have been ob-

jects of discussion arid conjec-

ture. Rivalry between oppos-
ing fraternities has been in-

tense and relations have been
strained: The hostilities are

ver4t Jhe abnormal ' excitement
dissolved.

Excited groups gathered be-

fore each lodge, house. Some
few, vainly attempting to appea
calm and at ease stared vacantly
at a magazine or occasionally
peeped : from behind : curtained
windows. All were eager to wel-

come those freshmen whom they
believed to be, possessed of the
rare good judgment to select
their particular fraternity. Alj
afternoon, a line of much scru-
tinized first year men straggle
from Memorial Hall on the. way
to the houses of their choice.

vThe fortunate new men have
bad the time of their lives. They
have enjoyed being fought overf
Tfeey have been much courted
much flattered, much honored,
much deceived. Now remain?
the next step, that they be much
disillusioned. The hostilities
reached their highest pitch Mon-

day night just before the period
xrf silence began. The much
sought 'after freshmen

"

were . led
in bewilderment from pillar to
post7, snatched, from one crowd
by another,, takwi offi- - Hill,

r (Continued on pajge foury

The faculty , committee ap-

pointed to consider the case of
Starr and Fowler in connection
with the story "Slaves" states
that it find3 the story "improp-
er for publication" but overrules
the decision of the Student Coun-
cil in demanding the resignation
of the two men... .

The whole affair arose in the
publishing of the story "Slaves",
by Robins Fowler, in the Octo-
ber number of the Carolina Mag-
azine. The Student Council held
that the story was "obscene and
indecent" and not fit for publi-
cation in any University organ,
and.demanded the resignation of
Fowler, author of the, objection-
able story and assistant editor of
the Magazine, and of Julian
Starr, editor of the Magazine.
These two men, denying the au-

thority of the Student Council
in such matters, made an ap-

peal to the faculty ; as a result
of this appeal, a committee was
appointed, three men by the
Magazine, three by President
Chase, and three by the Student
Council. ;

The report of the committee
holds that the council was within
its rights in assuming jurisdic-
tion over the two men involved
and that the story was "improp-
er for publication", but ruled
that "it does not consider the
publication of the story an act
of personal misconduct on the
part of the persons involved, but
rather as an act of bad taste and
aulty judgment in their capacity

as contributor to and editor of
the Magazine." The members
of this faculty committee were :

A. C. Mcintosh, chairman;
Frank P. Graham, secretary ;

W. S. Bernard, Howard W.
Odum, R. D. W. Connor, George
Howe, James B. Bullitt, C. S.
Mangum, and H. H. Williams.

(Continued on page three)

of Vassar College. .

He is the author of First Year
l i :

Carolina's annual classic, the
cake race, is scheduled to come
off tomorrow afternoon. . The
ambitious "cake eaters", are ask-

ed , to meet, stripped for action,
on, Emerson Field promptly at
three o'clock Friday. . The course
is marked off with arrows show-

ing the runners the route.
Paulsen is giving a huge team

cake to the organization placing
the most men. in the first one
hundred to cross the finish line.
The Book Exchange is donating
a silver cup, to the individual
who leads the entries at the end,
andone hundred Chapel Hill
ladies have opened their hearts
and are giving cakes to. the first
hundred men that complete the
two mile course. ,

'

Phoenix to be Here
An added attraction of the

English, English Composition in
Theory and Practice, Introduc-
tion to Shakespeare, and Man-

ual of Good English. He edited
Minor Poems of Lydgate, The
College Chaucer, and Shakes

The twelfth semi-annu- al con-

vention of the North Carolina
Collegiate Press Association will
be held at Salem College, ' in
Winston-Sale- m today, Friday
and Saturday, beginning at 7 :30
this evening.

The Press Association is rep-

resented here by three of the
campus publications, Tar Heel,
Yackety-Yac- k, and the Carolina
Magazine. The Tar Heel will
be represented by the editor, J.
T. Madry, and the business man-
ager, F. F. Simon. Dave Car-

roll, assistant editor, will also
attend the convention. Holt Mc-

Pherson, business manager of
the Carolina Magazine, will at-

tend the conference in interest
of the Magazine. The Yackety
Yack will be represented by C.
A. P. "Al" Moore, editor, and
A. K. Smith, business manager.
Don T. Seiwell, a member of the
Tar Heel staff, will give a talk
on the "Publishing of Annuals".

During the three days there
will be speeches from represen-
tative newspapers over the state,
and meetings of a business na- -

(Continued on page four)

peare's Principal Plays. . He is
also a contributor to magazines
on philological subjects.

Francis Bradshaw, dean of
students in the University, has
won the degree of master of arts
from Columbia University.cake race will be the presence

of Clarence Phoenix, the young
Greensboro track phenomenon, TARHEELS MEET

WOLFPACK HERE
who will journey to Chapel Hill
in attempt to annex the title of BRAGG FRIDAY
champion "cake eater". Phoenix
will not be eligible for the book

Will Be Pitted Against Hardexchange's silver cup, but he will
have his choice of the cakes.

Preparations are Being Made for
Large Crowd Expected to

Attend Saturday
Team of Regimentals

at Fayetteville tr - .

GVERWHELMMDI ILY FAVORS FAUN The Carolina freshman foot HEATED DISCUSSION IN PHI SHOWS

FAVOR TO EIGHT MONTHS SCHOOL
ANDjiPHOLDS MAGAZINMLICY

Athletic officials of the Uni-
versity are making many prepa-
rations in anticipation of the
large crowd which is expected to
attend the game with State Col- -Urown Asks if New Sheet Can Offer RemediesAccuse Tar He
Tfcge on Emerson Field next Sat- -of Having Been Political Organization Heretofore 30

Vote Downs Magazine Policy Bill

Bill Introduced to Prevent Reproduction by the Insane Through
Approved State Board of Health Methods Objected to

as Very Unfair and CruelThT&ydate has been set aside as

ball team has arranged a game
with the Fort Bragg Regiment-
al eleven to be played at Fay-

etteville Friday afternoon. The
team will leave Chapel Hill Fri-
day afternoon and will return in
time to be interested spectators
at , the annual State-Caroli- na

game Saturday. .

"

The soldiers have a veteran
team that has been playing to-

gether for the past several sea-

sons. Their main asset is size
and the Tar Babies will have
their task cut out for them when

the University. It exercises un I Home oaming Day tor Univer
By a vote of the society thecontrolled liberties in criticising according to history, this state

enjoyed its greatest prosperity
when its illiteracy was at its
height.

The resolutions found its de-

fenders in Messrs, Mathews,
Lewis, and Chappell. They were
of the opinion that no efforts
should be spared for thorough
child education. Therefore,

At the meeting of the Dia-

lectic Senate Tuesday night res-

olutions were given precedence
over all 'bills. The resolutions
that were introduced are as fol-

lows: Resolved that the Dialec-

tic Senate go on record as op-

posing the, new student publi-

cation, the Faun ; also resolved
that the Senate go on record as
"opposing the policy of the Car-

olina Magazine in using outside
material in preference to that

sity alumW- - A block of 1500
seats adjoflping the Carolina
Student Section has been re-

served for the alumni and their
families. Every Wort win be
made to accommodate and please
the returning members of for-

mer University clasjses- -

Many state officios, includ-

ing the Governor and hVs family,
have been invited to b present

Carolina institutions.' There can
be no justice in criticism that
is destructive. Can the editors
of the Faun offer a remedy for
the things they so unjustly crit-
icise? They sweep to the four
winds the spirit and the sabered
traditions' of Carolina, and yet
they expect toexiat ugori those
whom they are constantly hack
ling." ; for the occasion; acceptances

Phi Assembly
f

Tuesday night
showed itself in favor of an eight
months school for the state
based on a franchise tax

The opening resolution con-

cerned the levying of a fran-
chise tax for the maintenance
throughout the state of an eight
months school term. Messrs.
Harrell, Whitley, and Johnston
strongly opposed the bill with
the idea that the rural districts
were hardly in the position, due
to lack of interest, finances, and
their general disregard for edu-

cation, for a prolonged f school
terrn. They further maintained
that such a term would necessi-

tate the transference of child-labo-r

from the farms where it
was so important as well as
profitable. One of the speakers
also contributed the idea that,

they bump against a couple of
bitf two hundred pounders. Ser-

vice teams have; always , been
noted for their fight and the Fort
Bragg aggregation is no excep-
tion, A victory by the Freshies
over this powerful team will be

quite a compliment to. the
strength of Carolina's first year
representatives.

Coaches Belding and Pritch-ar- d

counted noses at practice
Monday and found that no men
were seriously hurt as a result of
the defeat administered by the
Biddies of South Carolina last

(Continued on page three)

they said, the initiative of ef-

fectively instituting the eight
months school term should be
taken by the state and not by
the rather inactive rural dis-

tricts. The vote of the society
showed them in favor of his reso-
lution.

In the little time remaining,
a bill was introduced to the ef-

fect that all incurably' insane'
should be sterilized, or made im-

potent to reproduce, in a manner
, (Continued on page four)

submitted by local contributors. Then Mr. Kartus, in speaking
The first discussion brought for the negative, emphatically

warm and caustic comments both said : "I heartily endorse the pol-pr- o

and con. , The affirmative icies of the Faun. It has caused
was upheld by Senator Brown, the campus to cease its gOose-whil- e

a throng of opponents stepping and go to thinking1,

voiced their opinions in no un-- Any criticism, whether just or
certain' terms in behalf of the unjust, should be welcome in this
negative. Senator Brown, in his University."
opening speech stated, "The Senator Milne next occupied

Faun is constantly-reflectin- on the lime-ligh- t, as he voiced the
the spirit and the traditions of (Continued on page three)

are being received in evcy mail.
The Carolina coache s. with

their squad in fine condition, are
grooming two backfields for ft
fensive use against the c?ominS
invadens from Raleigh, V

State College gridders have
installed four mammoth lMood.
lamps around the football iVeld
and are practicing day arid ni?ht
to round out a team which

(Continued on page three) I
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